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The Strange Thing About Frozen Bank Deposits Is The Hot Sensation It Gives You.
FOR RENT FINANCIAL LOANS

Capital JJournal Open Door Mission RADIO
PROGRAMS
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. Board Passes
From Page One Served 10,523 Meals

During Past Winter
A reDort nreDared by the Open Door Mission of Salem,

has described Mrs. Banks as a cold-
blooded plotter who helped lay the
trap for a killing. While his

was entirely respectful,
he fired many questions at her and
several times succeeded in confus-
ing her on the stand..

The defense called two more char-
acter witnesses, Mrs. Ariel B. Pom-ero- y

of Central Point and Dr. J. P.
Reddy of Medford. Each had heard
only "two or three" persons say that
Banks' reputation was poor, they
testified.

Dr. B. F. Scaiefe of Eugene, who
admitted that he had heard only
the defense case, not the prosecu-
tions, substantiated Dr. Josephl's
opinion of "temporary mania."

On cross examination he admitted
some modern scientists say the
theory of temporary insanity Is un-
sound.

Two more character witnesses. Dr.

FURNITURE AND AUIOMOBILX
LOANS

7ou obtain a cash loan without fees
or discounts at legal rate of Interest
Loans mads as auicxhr as vcu reauire
If furniture or oar Is not paid for, we
will refinance and give you additional
cosh if you need It. Repay to suit
your convenience. Amount $10.00 to
$1500.00.
GENERAL FINANCE CORPORATION

A Local company
201 First Nat'l Bank Bids Ph 8053
'imAd bv Stntn r

BUSINESS Opportunities
GROCERY STORE

Down town, close in, small fixture
account, good cash business. A snap.

JESSE G. CAMPBELL
225 Oregon Bldg. Phone 8902. U117

DIRECTORY

LLOYD E. RAMSDEN. bike acoeascr-Ltber-

les and bicycles 141 8 o
CHIMNEY SWEEP

and chimneys

CHINESE MEDIC1NX
DR. CHAN LAM Chinese Medicine Co.
148 N Commercial St Office hours
10:30 to 6 Tuesday and Friday.

CUT floweis and floral Dlece. Deu
ery C P. BreithaupU florist 657 Court
street prions dmm

PLUMBING
THEO. M BARR Plumblna. taeUln
sheet metal work. 164 8 Commercial
street.

STOVES AND FENCF

Repairs and castings tor 1600 stove,
fence and nosta. Reoalr all stoves. B.
D. Fleming. 202 Chemeketa, Phone
4774. O--

WATER COMPANY
OREGON-V- ; ASHING TON Water Ser
vice company. Offices corner Com- -
morciaj ana xraae streets, tum pay-
able monthly. Phone $161

LEGALS
PROPOSAL FOR SUPPLIES

SEALED BIDS Will be received up
to li a.m. on May id and May 2b,
1933 at the office of the undersigned
for groceries and grocery sundries, and
dry goods, etc., for the
requirements of the State Institutions
for the period July 1 to Dec. 31, 1933.

Bcneauies ana specmcations iurn-lshc-d
upon request.

Eacn bid snau be accompaniea oy a
certified check representing ten per
cent of the whole amount bid, made
payable to Wm. Einzig. Secretary Ore-

gon State Board of Control,, or where
tne ten per cent amounts to souu.uu
or more, a surety bond from some
company authorized to do business in
Oregon will be accepted in place of
the check The same shall be held as
a guaranty of the faithiui perioral-anc-

of the contract.
The board reserves the rlRht to re

ject any or all bids, or any portion
oi a ma.

WILLIAM EINZIG. Secretary,
Oregon State Board of Control,

Capitol Bide. Salem. Oregon.
Muy 6, 10. 16, 19
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hell. I defy you to pass it."
The council passed without oppo

sition the ordinance bill calling for
a special election July 21 when the
question of repealing tne liquor pro
hibition amendment of the city
charter will go before the people.
Any other measures referred to the
people will be voted on also at
that time.

Mayor McKay referred the bill
to the ordinance commtttee. Pre
ceding it, the Puhrer-Needha- bill,
by request, hod been introduced for
amendment of the existing ordin
ance to permit the sale of beer,
It, too, is in the hands of the or
dinance committee.

Alderman Hughes introduced by
request an ordinance bill for the
licensing and regulating of amuse
ment devices, the device aimed at
mainly being the pin and ball game
now found in many stores. An
ordinance bill for the licensing of
temporary retail dealers was Intro-
duced. It would apply largely to
persons operating for the holiday
trade.

An ordinance empowering the
city to levy against abutting prop
erty owners the cost of repairing
sidewalks was passed. Relative to
property owners living elsewhere
than in Salem, It was explained in
reply to a question by Alderman
Henderson, that they would be no
tified if their addresses were known.
Otherwise, said City Attorney Kow-

itz, the posting of the notice would
be legal notification.

policy presented by Hoss as an
amendment to a similar one offered
by State Treasurer Rufus Holman a
week ago the board skimmed

through the payroll reports of de-

partments and institutions coming
directly under the supervision of
the governor, secretary of state and
treasurer acting as one board or
another and dropped the entire
matter.

There was no clash even over the
matter of fixing the salary of Wil
liam Einzig, secretary of the board
of control, who has been under
Holman's fire for months. xffinzig
was employed at an original salary
of $7000 a year two years ago. His
nredecessor was receiving $4aw
year on December 31, 1930, the date
upon which the law requires base
rates of pay shall be determined in
applying reductions, on January i
of this year Einzig voluntarily took
a reduction in salary to smkhi.

It had been anticipated tnat Hoi-
man would demand strict applica-
tion of the reduction scale to Bin

's base salary of $4200, hut the
treasurer himself had some exemp
tions to ask in the case of the in
heritance tax department of his
office and as not in a belligerant
mood. When the matter of Einzig's
salary came up Hoss took the ini
tiative in moving that the salary of
the secretary of the board he ap
proved at $4000 a year.

"I had in mina tnat Mr. Kinzig
should only receive $3600 a year, but
I'll second the motion," saia

and the matter was dismissed
The only hint at friction came

early in the meeting, which for the
first time aunng mis administra-
tion was held in the office of the
secretary of state. Governor Meier
and Hoss were already present and
Holman was summoned from his
office across the hall. As he enter
ed the door he was heard by news-

papermen waiting in the outer of-

fice to ask:
"Is this a public meeting?"
"No," was the response.
"I want a public meeting," was

Holman's demand.
"Alright." answered Governor

Meier, and the newspapermen were
called in. They listened expectantly
as the board ran through routine
matters of business. That complet
ed Holman asked:

'Are we going to take up the sal
ary matter now?"

"That is the only thing left, said
the governor.

"Then, Just to keep the record
straight I want to again introduce
this resolution which failed to get
a second at the last meeting.

"Just a minute," said Governor
Meier glancing expectantly at Hoss.
"Hal, you have a resolution to of
fer, haven't you?"

"I'll offer it as an amendment to
Mr. Holman's resolution," Hoss re
plied.

"Is there any objection?" asked
Governor Meier.

"Just a minute," Holman answered
as he glanced at a copy of the Hoss
resolution. Let me read this over.
You gentlemen have been working
on it all day."

Hoss informed Holman that the
resolution was ttie same as one
which had been supplied to him ear-
Her in the day except for a slight
change to omit specific reference to
elective officers.

The resolution provided that
"within reason and the law" the
board accept the payroll recom
mendations of all department heads,
that it assume as a board "respons-
ibility for salary cuts for all insti-

tutions, departments and commis
sions over which the three members
hereof have joint jurisdiction in the
appointment of the heads thereof,'
and that no department be permit
ted to exceed its legislative payroll
appropriation. In effect, the resolu
tion leaves the determination of
salaries in departments where the
governor, secretary of state, treas
urer appoints the head and in oi
fices of elective officials at the dis
cretion of the appointing power, or
the elected official.

Holman asked specifically to know
if the board under this policy would
be empowered to revise his salary

recommendations in the case of em--

which has had a large part in
during the past winter, shows
served, haircuts provided lor woy-
persons, 103 sick persons cared lor,

garments distributed and 4452

bundles checked. No charges are
made lor anything.

The report thanks the churches.
merchants and individuals of Salem
for the assistance they have given.
To carry on its work on an even
more substantial basis the mission
has formed an organization from
the membership of the churches of
the city, composed of an executive
committee and a larger advisory
council whose membership has been
drawn from the pastors and lay
members.

From this group," says the re
port, "an executive board has been
formed who, in conjunction with
the advisory council, has charge of
the affairs of the mission. The mem
bership of the council and board
has been selected after long and
careful deliberation and consulting
with pastors and laymen of the
churches. Some churches have not
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cabinet Into special session. After
the meetines adjourned, it was,
learned Dollfuss not only refused to
apologize to Germany but told tne
German minister that Pranck would
be exoelled if he attempted to agi
tate aeatnst tne government, snort-
ly afterward, Franck was invited to
leav the country.

The government was believed to
fear a nazi plot to take over auth
ority. Reports in Heimwehr, news
papers that the government planned
complete suppression of the nazis
found verification In the arrest of
2,334 nazis throughout Austria in
the last two days. The Helmwehr
is a fascist organization strongly
anti-naz- i.

Dlovcs of the inheritance tax de
partment asserting the high-pow-

attorneys lor large estates are con

stantly doing everything In their
nower to "hamstring" the mnent- -
ance tax department and that It is
necessary that he pay higher salaries
to keep competent men In tnat de-

partment.
Hoss assured Holman that he

would be perfectly willing to accept
Holman's recommendations as to
salaries in that department.

On the departmental payrolls
scrutinized yesterday by the board
there were few exceptions amount
Ing to more than a few dollars, rec-

ommended principally to keep sal-

ary warrants in even dollars and
cents.

Most of the large exemptions ask-

cd are among the higher salaried
employes of departments, the heads
of which are appointed Dy tne gov
ernor. and Governor Meier an
nounced this morning that he will
scrutinize each of these payrolls
closely before turning them over to
the board for final approval. They
include payrolls of the highway de-

partment, public utilities commis-

sion, corporation and insurance de-

partments, state police, department
of agriculture and others.

Holman said today that In the
case of the payroll of the highway
department, where the pay of some
employes paid less than $100 a
month have been reduced to from
one to three dollars less than they
are entitled to under the law, he
will enter a protest when the time
comes.

Adjusted payrolls approved by the
board yesterday included those of
the banking and printing depart-
ments, tax commission, state en-

gineer's office and reclamation com-

mission, and all of the state Insti-

tutions.

SWINDLE TRIAL

NICE furnished apartment, 658 Cen-
ter. 21

HALIK'S modern furnished apart
ments 461 N. Front. Phone 66F13. J

GROCERY store, low overhead, living
room In connection Want man and
wife. Inquire 525 S. Winter. J118
THREE small furnished apartments
(one and two rooms and kitchenetts),
three blocks from courthouse. Furnace
heat, ten and fifteen dollars per
month Also partly furnished

house $10 per mo. Ivan G. Mar-
tin.

'
Phone (office) 4419. JUS

, room. 425 North
1116

FURNISHED modern home $18; 496
tioyt. 117

FURNISHED houses, 435 Market St.

UPSTAIRS apartment cheap. 200
North Liberty. Phone 96F21. 1

FURNISHED, unfurnished houses.
Phone 8330. H. P. Grant, 1120 North
18th. J1ZB

furnished apartment, refrig-
erator. 607 North Capitol. 1116'
FURNISHED rooms for men. Close In,
well kept. 575 Court. J123
2 ROOM apartments for. rent, hot
water heat. Furnished, reasonable.
Emma Murphy Brown. B753 or 9111 i

MODERN steam heated apartments.
Priced right. Phone 8490. 1116

THREE garages tor rent down town.
section Phone MFan
BETTER, cleaner and more comfort-
able apartment for leoa money For
Inspection call Patton's Book atort. 1

PIANOS. Phonographs and sewing
machines tor rent EL L. Stiff Furnl
tnrw Co T

BOARD AND ROOM
REAL home, lovelv rooms, home cook
ing, reasonable. Downtown, 330 North
High. Phone 7785. JJ118

BOARD, room, garage $20. 1445 Oak.
11127

LOST AND FOUND
LOST; Stock trailer. Between Jcffer-fir-

and Salem. Sam Iunccn. Jeffer
son. kll6
FOUND, bird dog. brown and white.
Phone H. J.. Cutler. Rt. 3. Sliverton,

Kile
LOST nrobablv on Front street, pair

d glasses. Call 3347. Re- -
wara.
LOST, envelope containing photo-
graphs, three weeka ago. Return Cap
ital journal, ttcwara. maw

REAL ESTATE
A REAL BARGAIN

223 Acres, 150 A. level. Black Boll (al-
falfa or hop land). Some timber.
Plenty of water. Good house,
large barn, poultry house, etc. Spring
water piped to house. Good roads.
Only $30 per acre. Will take smaller
place as part.

72 A. HOP LAND
50 A. bottom land, 20 A. timber. Good
location. A bargain at $7200.

3 ACRES $1050
house, bath, electricity. Poultry

house. A snap for the price. $300 down
For Farm Bargains See

JAS D. SEARS, Realtor. 132 S. High.

20 A. WITH good Improvements. All
in cultivation. Good young family or-

chard. Good home. Can be bought at
a bargain or will trade.

strictly modern bungalow,
cIobc in. Good location. Cost $4500;
sell for $2800, Good terms.

Apartment House, 7 apts., 6 furnished.
Good basement, hot water heating
system, l'i blocks from statcuoufic.
All apartments occupied practically all
the time. Income from $80 to $100
per month, besides your own living
apartment. Best Bargain one could
ask for at $5500 Terms.

A modern homo located In Portland
to trade for Salem home. If you have
an exchange let us know.

J. F. ULRICH CO. 325 State St. nI16
SUBURBAN ACREAGE WITH MOD- -

2'j acres with and nook, vari
ety oi Dealing iruit, view. ruu.

1 acre with 4 rms., full cement base
ment, lurnace, large cmciten uuuae,
63200.

1 acre, house, oak floorB, fire
place, on paving, eueuu. au very
close In and good terms,

WINNIE PETTYJOHN
519 Court Street. n
CHEAP if taken at once. 2'2 acres,
wonderful soil, house, electric-

ity, barn, chicken house, lawn, flow-e-

3 miles cost. Bx. 288 Journal. n!16

EXCHANGE Real Estate
MODERN house, double ga-

rage, built 6 yrs, 3 blocks school,
stores, car line. 5 miles Los Angeles
c'fty hall. Clear to exchange for small
farm. Good ground. Might buy If
priced right. Owner here few days
only. Noah's Ark Auto Camp, Pacific
highway north. nnll7

AUTOMOBILES
NEW AND USED

AT EXCEPTIONAL PRICES
'32 HUDSON SPECIAL SEDAN.

Brand new.
32 ESSEX PACEMAKER SEDAN

Brand new.
33 PLYMOUTH R-- S COUPE

Brand new.
30 CHRYSLER ROYAL COUPE
'30 BUICK BUSINESS COUPE
'32 PLYMOUTH BUSINESS COUPE
'29 HUDSON STD. SEDAN
'27 CHRYSLER 70 SEDAN
'30 FORD TUDOR SEDAN
'23 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN
'23 ESSEX SEDAN
'29 FORD SEDAN
'27 ESSEX SEDAN
'28 FORD BUSINESS COUPE

MANY OTHERS FROM WHICH
TO CHOOSE

STATE MOTORS INC.
High at Chemeketa

Open Evenings q1

SACRIFICE Sale. family used 8

blue coach. Run 3600 miles, $495. An-
swer by Friday. Ed Shlncke ut Mail-an-

grocery. Independence. qllS
TRADE 1927 Dodge coupe for late mo-

del light sedan. No dealers. Box 191

Capital Journal. qU6
REPOSSESSED AUTOMOBILES FOR
SALE Several Ltte UodeU all ID A--l

condition
Terms - trades

General Finance Corporation
Bee them at 350 N Ulgh St.

Salem q

FINANCIAL LOANS

PERSONAL INSTALLMENT LOANS
to salaried people. You can get the
casn in a tew minutes. Kepay in smau
weekly or monthly Installments as
you get paid. Our service Is quick.
courteous ana connaentiai

STATE LOAN COMPANY
212 Oregon Building. 2d Floor

Office hours 10.00 A. M. to 6:30 P. M
Telephone 7783 State License

r
"BELLS OP HARMONY"

Heard over KOIN dally ring
out a loan service that Is

rnolli pmIIv ritffmnt
YOU GET THE FULL LOAN IN CASH

ONLY LAWFUL IM EKSot
STRICT PRIVACY

QUICK AND COURTEOUS SERVICE
U LUAftO iu to

BENEFICIAL LOAN SOCIETY
DP BALEM

Room 110 New BUgh Eldg , 2nd floor
LICENSED BY STATS

ail Bute St. Tel

Before John W. Francis, of Heme
Bay, England, started on a vaca
tion to Portsmouth, where he was
killed by an automobile, his daugh-
ter said that she felt a foreboding
that something would happen to

CLASSIFIMI MtVLKUSlNO
RATES:

Rate pet word: Ons Insertion
1 cents, three insertions 6 cents;
one week 8 cent; one month 25
ceuisi one year per month 30
cents: minimum per at) 35 cents
Not taken over 'phone unless
advertiser has monthly acoount
No allowance for 'phone errors

Want ads must be In by 10

a.m. day ol publication Real
Estate and Auto ads by ? pa
day previous to publication

FOR SALE HOUSES
TWO MODERN HOME SACRIFICES

r. large living room, dint nit room,
hardwood floors. 3 large bedrooms and
closets. Basement, furnace, trays,

shrubbcrv. fine location. Only
$2000. Give terms.

mod. home furnished, ready to
move Into, flowers and shrubbery,
fine location N. Salem. Only $2950.
VAN M. GREER. Ore. Bldg Ph. 7533.

a!16
FORCED SALE

Bouth Salem home, 5 rooms, new roof.
Interior newly decorated. Price only

1750.00. Part terms. Better hurry.
SEE HAWKINS & ROBERTS INC,

For Real Estate Bargains Hi 18

FOR SALE FARMS:
60 CHOICE acres improved, east of
Wood burn to trade for smaller tract
on highway north preferably near
small town. See Ceo. Vick with
W. H. ORABENHORST & CO.. Realtors
134 S. Liberty St. Phone 6468. bllfl

THREE WONDERFUL BUYS
Well located close-I- n S acre tract, beat
of soil, electric lights, outbldgs, well.
Can be had for a few days at only
one-ha- lf It's value. $800.
14Ji Acres 4 milea out on good road,
close to school an Ideal place to
build a home. Price only S1500.
21 acres 6 miles out on good road.
Bides, need some repair, most all In
cultivation. 2 wells. Immediate pos-
session. Price only $1400, part terms.

CHILDS & MILLER. Realtors
844 State St. Phone 670B. b

A REAL BARGAIN
130 A. in the edge of Howell Prairie,
fine land, very small Improvements,
for only $50 per acre. This Is one
place that will pay for itself and you
cin buy It on easy terms.
Here Is another nice 5 A. tract, fair
Improvements. all In cultivation,
planted nnd producing. $1000: $200
down. $15 per month on balance.
Wm. McGilchrint Jr. E. W. Harland
209-1- 0 U. S. Nat'l. Bank bldg. b

FOR SALE Miscellaneous
ONE disc like new, 8 cutters, one
truck. Will trade for wood. Phone
4932; 817 Mill St. Cll8
DODGE tractor, feed cutter,
Wiib'on. Rt. 6, box 112. Frultland road.

cll7

BUSS WOODRY, Auctioneer Mir. of
the Hollywood Auction Market, in
Hollywood, will pay you cash, or Bell

your furniture on commission. New
phone 5700 or 3006, Shop around; it
pays. cU6'
MARSHALL Strawberry plants $1.50
thousand. Terminal Ice Plant. c!18
PABST Blue Ribbon and Goetz Coun-
try Club bottle beer. 775 Edgewater
street. West Salem 2 blocks from end
nf hrtftcn on s highway.

C118

TJ. S. No. 1 Burbank, certified Netted
Orm need rmtatoes. H. A. Hyde Co.,
2G98 Portland Road. Phone 0596. Cll6

seed potatoes. 81.25 per 100 lbs. B.
Cunningham. Phone 21F2. cllg
LADIES', gents' haircut 20c; children
I5c. 303 a winter. cj
TENTS and awnings' made to your or-

der. Tents for rent. Salem Tent and
Awnlna Co. cl34
OLD FIR shakes 24 and 30 Inch, baled.
AHrlrdCB P.llll Vflll Rliskillt. MOllAma.
Ore. C124

BURBANK and Netted Gem seed po-

tatoes. Puritan Cider Works. West
Si 1cm. c!20

FOR SALE LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE or trade: Young fresh Jer-
sey cow. for old fir wood.
Fourth house on right past 8alem
cheese factory. el 17

1500-l- HORSE $30. H. W Henning-sc-
Rt. 3. at Roberts station. ell6

FOR SALE WOOD
FOR WOOD call Harry Thomas, 5103.

eel27
WOOD SAWING. Phone 5883. ce!37
DRY OAK 4 ft. $4. Phone 8708. eel 19

SRKD DRY WOOD A COAL SALEM
FUEL CO Tel 5000. Trade A Cottage

FOR dry wood or cool call 4156
Fuel operated bv Phil Llttke.

HELP WANTED
WANTED: Middle aged or elderly lady
to keep house for 2 and help take care
of elderly gentleman In exchange for
room and board. J. B. Green, Rt. 4,
box Salem. Ore. gI16
TjppTMT?n wnmnn ns helner with
housework. Modern rural home. Small
wages. Box 290 Capital Journal. g!16
WANTED high grade salesmen on the
fastest selling deal In town. Call Wed.
1 to 5 p.m. Ask for Mr. Oleson, 404
Masonic bldg. gH5
SOLICITORS wanted. Good proposi-
tion Callj85CenteiSt. gl 16

SITUATIONS WANTED
YOUNG woman wants housework.
Can give references. Box 291 Capital
Journal. h!18
WANTED: Housework by young lady.
Room and board and small wages.
References. Box 293 Journal. hl!8

'
work. Phone 4049. h!18
WANTED housekeeping, motherless
home, woman of refinement in the
thirty's, for reliable party. Box 292
Canltal Journal. hi 18

WANTED experienced farm hand
wants work. References. Box 289 Cap-
ital Journal. h!16
COOK and wife want position In a

camp. Will go any place. Address Ray
Rer.s Rt 1. Turner. Ore. hllB

Miscellaneous WANTED
WE pick up dead and worthless hors-
es, cows and sheep free of charge.
Phone 4869. 1

WANTED, used piano. Phone 6707.
1140

u'AMTrn A.tnnt. disc. plow,
State price. Rt. 6. box 112. 1117

WANTED, strictly modern 4 or

192. U16

WANT $1000 private money, excep-
tional good Income property. Box 280
Journal. 1204

255 B MUlpr. Wholesale Jt retail. 1123

FOR RENT
FIVE room home on Falrmount hill,

hardwood floors In living and dining
rooms, plate glass windows, sleeping
porch upstairs. Will lease for $30
month unfurnished. Not for tale. 1118

PARTLY furnished bouse, 235
North 25th. Write o. Eoerting, Dallas.

H2Q

FURNISHED apt. $15; 1040 Leslie St.
11 1

FINEST modern furnished court
and apts Garages, gardens,
Phone 5154. J125

WEDNESDAY. P.M.
KUWHK0 Kilocycle!

4:30 Little Orphan Annlo
4:45 Radio Echoes
5:00 Piano Surprises
8:15 Round the World Club
5:30 Jack Lherine
6:00 Corncob Pipe Club
6:30 Charles Bart
6:45 Texas Cowboy
7:00 Amos n" Andr
7:15 Al Mitchell's Orchestra
7:30 Eddie Pen body
8:00 Homespun Melodies
8: IS Sherlock Holmes Adventure
8:45 Round the World
8:50 Edgewater Beach Orchestra
6:00 One Man's Family
9:30 Bits oi Broadway
8:45 The Violinist

10:00 News Flashes
10:15 Anson Weeks Orchestra
11:00 Phil Harris' Orchestra
11:30 Gus Arnhelm's Orchestra

WEDNESDAY, P.M.
KOIN M0 RHoerclM -

5:00 CBS
5:30 Prize Club
6:00 CBS
6:30 Edwin C. H1U
6:45 CBS
7:00 Hrdding White, tenor
7:15 CBS
7:30 Black and Blue
7:50 CBS
8:30 Bells of Harmony ,
8:45 CBS
6:30 Wanderer

10:00 Ted Flo Rito's Orchestra
10:30 Db Honey's Dance Band
11:00 Ted Flo Rito's Orchestra
11:30 Cafe de Paris

'
WEDNESDAY, P.M.

KOAC 850 Kilocycles
12:00 Noon Farm Hour
1:00 Around the Campuses
2:00 As You Like It
2:30 Dr. P. L. Newmeyer.
1:00 Farm Market Reports
0:30 Farm Hour
7:15 Music of the Masters
7:30 Corvallis Htch School proc'm
1:15 Philosopher of Crossroads

BIRTHS, DEATHS
MARRIAGES

niRTHS
Hfthn To Mr. and Mrs. Herman

Harm, route 8, a eon,' Pranklyn Do'
lnno, May 4.. ;

DEATHS '
Horrltt At the Methodist Old Peo

ple's Home, early Monday, Mrs. Rachel
C. Harrltt, widow of John W. HarrlU
who died Jan. 13, 11)31. Survived by a
niece. Mrs. Lizzie Daniels of Eugene. '

Fuuernl services Wednesday, May 17,
at 1:30 p.m. from the chapel of W. T,
Rlgdon and Son. RevGuy Drill offi-

ciating. Interment I.O.O.P. cemetery.

Anderson In this city. Jack L. An
derson of Portland, aged 16 years.
Survived by mother. Mrs. R. A. Har-
mon of Portland Funeral announce-
ments later by Clouh-Barric- k com-
pany.

Boesser In this city May 11, H. O.
Boesaer, aged 70 years. Late resident
of 146 North Front street. Funeral
services will be held from the Cloutrh-Barrl-

company chapel Wednesday,
May 17 at 2 p.m. Interment I.O.O.F.
cemetery.

MAKKIAGr: IJCENSKS
William Hoffcnbiedl, 34, farmer, of

Aumsville nndh Virginia Schaefer, 10, '

domestic, Turner.

OBITUARY

MltS. Aimii: HAYKNS
Turner Mrs. Abbie Havens died at

the home of her daughter, Mrs. Mar-
tha Rosslnur, April 23 at Kansas City,
Mo., at the age of 93 years. She had
been 111 only a short time. Interment
took place at the old home at Carth-
age, Mo., where the deceased had lived
for SO years before Koine to Kansas
City 12 years ago to live with a daugh
ter, ane was tne motner oi Mrs. : u.
Delzell of Turner and two other
daughters and a son In the east.

VIUIB FKTRK8
Albany Funeral services for tjbba

Peters. 77, who died at his home near
here Sunday, were held Tuesday af-
ternoon Xrom the Fortmlller funeral .

home, with burial In the Riverside
cemetery. Peters, who was born in
Oatfrlealand, Germany. Sept. 10, 1656
bad been a resident of this vicinity
for more than SO years. He married
Kate Melnert of Albany In 187B Sur-
viving arc his widow and two sisters,
Mrs. Henry Frecrksen. Shedd and Mrs
Steve rreerKsen, musooro.

MRS, I'MU'Y J. DICKINSON
Indciieudence Mrs. Percy J. Dick

inson died at the family home Sunday
morning May 14 after a long Illness.
She was born In Homer Calhoun
county Mtch June 27, 1875 and mar-
ried Percy J. Dickinson Oct. 18, 18SJ4
In Marlon. S Dak. To them were bom
two children, a son. Dora in Dickinson
of Portland and a daughter. Mrs. Ulla
Boon or Azuza, calli. She w survived,
by her widower and children, mother
Mrs. P. H. Drcxler of Independence;
brother. Vern Selles of Parker, S. D.;
and a sister, Mrs. Mabel Rector of
New Underwood, S. D. Funeral serv-
ices will be hfld from the Keeney
funeral home Wednesday at 1:30 p.m.
with H Charles Dunsmore officiating.
She was a member of the Rebckab.
lodge and the Roynl Neighbors of Am-
erica. The body will be shipped to tha
Portland crematorium following tha
services here.

Continuation Of

Legion Chief
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centrally located than Portland;
that this city is the home of the
American Legion national cham-

pionship drum corps; that this city
is the home of the American Legion
auxiliary national championship trio
and that this city is the home ter-

ritory of the state commander.
Commander Eakm and Carl Mo- -

scr, of Portland, state adjutant, will
be In Salem Tuesday night to meet
with the executive committee of
Capital post No. 9, to outline plans
for the eutertainment of the nation.
al commander. There will probably
be a big street parade with big dele-

gations from all posts In this sec-
tion of the state represented In ad-
dition to many from Portland.

ThU will be National Commander
Johnson's first visit to the coast
since his election at the national
convention in Portland last August,

Seymour, Ind. (IP) B. Q. Shan
non, local filing station operator,
frustrated a holdup with a hammer.

When a lone bandit entered tha
station brandishing a gun, Shannon
struck him with the hammer. Using
the weapon aa a mall, the bandit
beat Shannon over the head after
the gun failed to uo off. Shannon.
however, grot in a couple more blowa
with the hammer and the gunman
fled without loot.

caring for needy transients
that 10,523 meals have been

as yet selected their representatives
on this council but will have done so
at an early date.

"The program of the Open Door
Mission has been that of relief and
endeavoring to meet all calls of
transient men, women and famines.
Also the mission has been able to
give relief to many local causes of
need. . .

"The Open Door Mission is for
all. The pulpit Is occupied by pas-
tors with their groups of singers
and workers from the churches of
Salem. We cordially Invite the full-

est investigation, cooperation and
fellowship from all organizations."

Religious services are without ref
erence to church or creed, because
of the varied religious beliefs of
persons attending.

Inasmuch as tne mission is open
every day and the doors are never
locked there is a constant need for
food of all kinds, especially canned
fruit. There is also a dally call for
garments and there is an urgent
need for trousers and overalls and
children's shoes, in fact, all shoes.
The office needs a desk, a letter file
and chairs. If you cannot send these
things for the present you may
phone 5660 until the mission is able
to Install its own 'phone,"

The executive board is Guy l.
Drill, chairman: H. H. Kloepplng,
treasurer; E. A. Kenney, R. V. Wil
son, Dr. C. C. Gilbert, J. E. Allison
and Karl J. Sechrlst, the latter be-

ing superintendent of the mission
The advisory council memuersniR

so far chosen from the churches
follows:

Guy L. Drill, First Christian; Dr.
Adams, Calvary Baptist; Henry
Shrank, German Baptist; J. . Al

lison, Knight Memorial Congrega-
tional; J. F. Ulrlch, Evangelical; H.
H. Kloepplng, First Methodist; E. A.

Kenney. First Presbyterian; w. a.
Caldwell, Christian Alliance; Orville
Wagner, Court Street Christian; Dr.
Shutz. Free Methodist: W. H. Key,
Jason Lee Methodist; L. C. Mc- -
Shane, Leslie Methodist; Lyle Tho
mas. Ford Memorial; R. V. Wilson
Englewood United Brethren; Dr. C.
O. Gilbert, First Methodist.
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Banks Insane
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moments to several minutes, he was
not responsible.

I do not think he is insane now.
I do not think ho was Insane be-

fore the tragedy. But from the evi
dence I think this man was a vic
tim of such a degree of mental
confusion as to render him irre
sponsible." Joseuhl said.

Ralph Moody, chief prosecutor,
demanded to know of the expert if

man in Banks' circumstance and
mental condition would have plan
ned the shooting In advance, written
letters threatening bloodshed, laid
out a rifle ready for use and been
prepared to commit a murder "dur-
ing a moment of temporary Insan-

ity when he was not responsible'
The alienist admitted such a man
would not.

Mrs. Banks' story was brief as
she told of doing her housework on
the morning of the tragedy, and
of having written two letters at mr.
Banks' dictation. She said she was
in the kitchen when her husband
called out that Prescott was at the
door and for her to hand him two
letters. This she did and the con
stable tried to force his way in, she
sakL She was pushing against the
door when Banks snot.

Speaking in a subdued tone, Mrs,
Edith Banks, who shares with her
husband the charge of first degree
murder, told of her actions the
morning of March 16.

1 was at nome tnat morning,
she said. "Mr. Banks nnd I had
breakfast together. After breakfast
I wrote two letters for him on the
typewriter. They were an original
and a carbon copy, one was ad
dressed to Capt. Lee Bown and the
other to Chief of Police Mccreuie.
Mr. Banks dictated them.

"Mrs. LcDicu called on the phone
and wanted me to come and get her.
We had been taking milk from
them. I went out and was gone
half or three quarters of an hour.
I came home and did my morning
work and was In the kitchen all the
time.

Mr. Banks came to the kitchen
and asked me If I would go to the
door. He said Mr. Prescott was
there. I dried my hands and took
off my apron. Mr. Banks said to
give him the two letters and to put
the chain on the door and not to
let them in.

"At the moment I opened the
door, Mr. Prescott put his foot In
ano lunged against it. I got behind
tne door and tried to push it shut.
I kept telling him not to come In
Mr. Banks was yelling at him to
keep away from the door. I was
pushing with all my might and
main to keep him out. I heard a
shot and fell back. I guess I must
have been stunned because I hardly
knew anything for a minute or two.
When I 'came to' I looked around
and saw Mr. Banks standing in the
room."

On Mrs. Banks
denied knowing her husband was
standing In the room with a rifle.
Frank Lonergan, chief of the de-
fense counsel, has described her as
a white-haire- d mother whose con-
nection with the crime has been
that of an Innocent onlooker. He
carried out this thought in his at-
titude In examining her, and all of
his questions were given In a

tone. Mrs. Banks ap-
peared calm on the stand and eager
to testify.

Ralph Moody, chief prosecutor,

F. O. Swedenburg of Ashland, and
W. H. Gore of Medford, testified
that Banks' reputation was good.
The defense was expected to rest
its case during the afternoon,
whereafter the state will call sev-
eral rebuttal witnesses.

Earl H. Fehl, judge of Jackson
county who was indicted with Banks
and several others for the theft of
several thousand ballots from the
courthouse, testified yesterday that
Prescott had threatened Banks' life.
On he admitted
he had remained two days In a
Medford hotel while officers were
attempting to serve a warrant on
him in connection with the ballot
theft, but said he had done so be-

cause he did not want the officers
to "throw me Into Jail." He said his
bond was placed at $5000, which he
had posted, then raised to $7500,
and when he posted that, it was
raised to $15,000. He said he had to
avoid the officers until he could
raise the last named amount as his
position as county judge would be
vacated the mlnute he was Disced In
Jail.
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ty, can ba prevented only by the
complete elimination of the wea-

pons thut make such a course pos-
sible today."

His text follows:
"To the congress:
"For the Information of the con

gress I am sending herewith a mes- -
e I have addressed to the sov'

ereigns and presidents of those na-
tions participating in the disarm a
ment coniercnce ana the world
monetary and economic conference,

I was impelled to this action
because it has become increasingly
evident that the assurance of world
political and economic peace and
stability is threatened by selfish
and short sighted policies, .actions
and threats of actions.

"The sincere wish for this
surauce by an overwhelming major
ity oi tne nations laces the danger
of recalcitrant obstruction by a very
smau minority, just as in the do-
mestic field the good purposes of
a majority In business, labor or in
other cooperative efforts are often
frustrated by a selfish few.

The deep rooted desire of Am
ericans for better living conditions
and for the avoidance of war is
shared by moss humanity in every
country.

"As a means to this end, I have
In the message to the various na
tions, stressed the practical neces
sity oi reducing armaments.

"It is high time for us and for
every other nation to understand
the simple fact that the invasion
of any nation, or the destruction of
a national sovereignty, can be pre
vented only by the complete elim
ination of the weapons that make
such a course passible today.

"Such an elimination will make
llis little nation relatively more
secure against the great nation.

"Furthermore, permanent de
fenses are a charge
against governmental budgets while
large armies, continually rearmed!
with improved offensive weapons,
constitute a recurring charge. This
more than any other factor today is
responsible for governmental defi-
cits and threatened bankruptcy.

"Hie way to disarm Is to disarm.
The way to prevent invasion is to
make it impossible.

"X have asked for an agreement
among nations on four practical
and simultaneous steps:

"First, that through a series of
steps the weapons of offensive war-

fare be eliminated;.
"Second, that the first definite

step be taken now;
"Third, that while these steps

are being taken no nation shall in-

crease existing armaments over and
above the limitations of treaty ob-

ligations;
"Fourth, that subject to existing

treaty rights no nation during the
disarmament period shall send any
armed force of whatsoever nature
across its own borders.

"Our people realize that weapons
of offense are needed only if other
nations have them and they will
freely give them up if all the na-
tions of the world will do likewise.

"In the domestic field the con-

gress has labored in sympathetic
understanding with me for Uie im-

provement of social conditions, for
the preservation of individual hum-
an Fights, and for the furtherance
of social Justice.

"In the message to the nations
which I herewith transmit Z have
named the same objectives.

"It Is in order to assure these
great human values that we seek
peace by ridding the world of the
weapons or aggression and attack.

"Franklin D. Roosevelt.
"The White House.
"May 16, 1933

Man Pays Doctor Bill
With Box of Pennies

Hays, Kans. (LP) "Great oaks from
little acorns grow" Is a favorite slo-

gan of Dr. H. R. Bryan.
It was borne out when a man en

tered his offlca and asked to pay
hU account. It was $39. The man
handed the doctor a IS bill and a
cigar box. The box was heavy.

Inildt were 2,000 pennies.

LINDBERGH TESTIFIES AT MEANS

- . :..'J

(1

CoL Chart.. A. Lindbergh calmly related th tragic ttory of tht kidnaping and d.ilh of hit ton In m

Washington whllo testifying in tho trial of Oaston . Mns an Norman T. Whltaker. Tht
EnSr.ro ch.rgod with . oon.plr.cy to dofraud Mr Ev.lyn W.l.h McL..n (lt) ." J.
pretext that they could rocovor th. child. Colonel Lindbergh la ahown at tho right ho ontered

oourthoutt iccompanltd by Otputy Marthal John Clarkton. (Anociittd Prtu Photoi)him while away.FURNISHED apt. 840 N. Liberty. Jl 10


